AMADEUS LEARNING UNIVERSE
We are happy to announce the launch of "Amadeus Learning Universe", that has replaced
Amadeus E-learning, as new learning platform with Amadeus Service Hub. Amadeus learning
universe is a solution with enhanced capabilities that will bring learning to your fingertips.
It is a self-paced learning tool which is accessible from anywhere, anytime 24x7 through the
following link, thus ensuring ease of use at your convenience:
https://servicehub.amadeus.com/group/lms-central-learning

Login Procedure:
Step 1: Click on https://servicehub.amadeus.com/group/lms-central-learning.
Step 2: Select user group as "Others".
Step 3: Mention user name and password (as per the mail received).
Step 4: You will be asked to change the password after your first login.
Step 5: Select the course for your learning from "Available Learning Path" Tab.
Step 6: In case you forget your password, click on the link 'Forgot password?' You will be required
to mention your email address and your password will be sent to the specified email id
immediately.

Process Indicators:
 Select the most appropriate course or learning material from ”Available learning paths”
 Discover how well you did by printing reports on your performance from ”My learning
history”
 Monitor your performance over time to evaluate your overall progress through ”My
learning dashboard”
 Refer the ”Explore learning paths” to see what's new and what's coming up
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Course Selection:
It is suggested to begin the learning process by selecting “Available Learning Paths” or can simply
write the key word in 'search' in the Home Page.

Process to create your Login Credentials:
Please contact your nearest training representatives or email details to training@amadeus.co.in,
mentioning following details:
1. Amadeus office id
2. City & Country
3. Email address
4. First name
5. Last name
6. Phone number.
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